The meeting nas called to order by President Roger Baty.
minutes mere read and approved.

The

NTT ■ HEISERS:
Baty v/el corned the nev; Central Board freshmen del-petes, John
Datsoooulos and Paul IJlrich, and the neu vice-president Temple
Bromn.
BUDGET & FIHA'TC E :
Hipham made a motion to pass the Budget & Finance recommendation
statin^ that:
$107.55 bo allocated to the Sentinel from the
Sentinel Reserve Fund for couinment for the nev/ darkrooms.
Bro*’n
seconded. Passed 15-0.
PUBLIC .TIOiTS BO 3D:
"'alsh read the recommendation from Publications Committee.
They
■’ere:
1) Publication Committee would like to recommend Roland
Pederson for the position of Photography editor on the Sentinel.
2) Publication Committee mould also like to recommend Larr?: David
for the position of Kairain photograph:/ editor for this Quarter.
3) The Publications Committee would also like to recommend that
Larry David rccc ivo the salary of $20 a raonth, since ho --ill bo
takin the place of two associate editors. Sirare no made the motion
that these recommendations be accepted by Central Board.
Brnig
seconded. Passed 15-0.
CASCm.DE R00.1 & THE R00H:
Baty made mention that the living Group representatives ask their
living groups to attend the Room more often. The Cascade Room
can be rented very cheaply this year and the living groups arc
urged to have functions in this room, Hartell stated that the
food service could be asked to arrange a nice dinner dance rhcro
there could be dancing during dinner.
AS HSU APPLICATIONS:
Datoopoulos and Hartin mill be in charge of the applications and
sec that they get to the living groups.
The applications arc
principally for freshman students. All freshmen applicants will
be placed on an AS..ISU committee by the end of the year. The
applications are to bo turned in b"r November 15.
PARHIiTO- IIDTBRS:
Earl Hartell explained to Central Board why the City Council
" anted to erect parking factors in the 600 block of University
Avenue. He stated'that it mill be. handled by the city and
the administration since there was a feeling that the students
did not have the responsibility or maturity to handle such a
situation as the traffic problem on the HSU campus. The str.ot
is under city jurisdiction and the city felt that parking motors
are the simple st solution to the traffic problem created by
students who park for an unlimited time in this block or perk
illegally. Hareus Bourku state. that the residents on the north
side of the block signed a petition asking for parking motors in
front of their homes. Horricon said r;c should have stricter
enforcement on the present la’'s for a trial period of about
throe to six -.’0 0 1 0 . Baty stated ho mould present the student
viewpoint to the City Council, k vote v;as takon on the feeling
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of Central Board towards the parking actors; it was 14 in favor and
10 against. Another- vote uns t .ken on the limit of time being from
20-30 minutes on the motors;
it uas 16-4.

obus ADA •o .. ?x ,-..do .::
Colvin urged Central Board to continue the program Crusade for
Freedom. He felt that information can effectively be gotten
behind the Iron Curtain uith the support of Crusade for Freedom,
Broun stated th tlast year Crusade for Freedom vac planned for this
fall to eliminate
the conflict uith “U S in' the spring, she felt
that the campus to not interested enough for such a program.
Schuster recommended that some reference books about the program
Crusade for Freedom be made available at the library so more
people can become better informed about this program.
Content
made the notion that Central Board drop this project of Crusade
for Fr . d o m .
Braig seconded.
Passed 10-0. Abstaining uer*
Cogs -ell, Sun re n o , and Pal in.

CPU IITTFPS:
""hiface requested
for more AS'HU committee. actions. He has not
been told •..•hat the committees arc supposed
to be doing. It is
the obligation of Central Board to see that mor; is done about
AS' rSU c orami ttv.es,
S rL : rT X P O O L :
rall c stated that the construction of the svimming pool has
b>. on delayed four days due to the bad ucather, but the d .to of
corapli tion is still planned for sometime in December or -January,

Pa TUT OH 3UILDIHGS:
Higham stated th \t the organization that defaced some of the
campus buildings ..ill see that the pain mill be removed.
There being no further busin. ss the meeting mas adjourned.
Rosp ,ctfully submitted,

Sue Hilliins
AS* 13U Sec re ta ry
Pr sent:
6 -ty, Broun, Tilli .ms, High aa, Suarens, D-atsop oulos ,
.'inrt in, Cranford, Schuster, Ulrich, .lorricon, Pal i n , Content,
HcParlnne , GogsuelL, Arnst, Crcgo, Hulb.. r t , Hansen," Pchhrson, Braig,
Hlliott, 7alsh, UbT, Fry, as tie , Upshau, Robison, "All c~~,
Plitchell, Bourke, Colvin,

